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SLOGAN—“STOP LYNCHING AND
MOB VIOLENCE BY LAW.”

’Will William X. Vaile stand tied to
the principles of human rights a.
against special privileges to any spe-
cial class? Will he. when in Washing-
ton pay any attention to the N. A. a.
C. P. of Denver and of Nation, when
asked to act? Will he. if nominated
ana KJected be the same Win. N. Vailt>
to you and 1 then, as now? Will Ik
try and help us secure Negro appoint-
ments to positions in Washington h
tney are eligible and capable? To an
these questions me Star answers
"Yes.' tnat from our knowledge oi
tne candidate, we believe that he win
ring true, tiet behind him and talk
his name to your friends. Negroes,
only put your friends in office. The
Star thinks this man is really on the
square from his heart and not from
hie lips. ]

JUST USE COMMON SENSE.

The people of Colorado and espe-
cially some Negroes will have to
choose between Mr. L. C. Phipps and
Mr. Chas. W. Waterman for the nom-
ination for the U. S. Senate. To the
Star the Negro duty is clear. Both
gentlemen are Republicans; both able
men and both white. Does the race
owe either Phipps or Waterman any-
thing for favors or services? Who is
prejudiced: who is not; who is friend-
ly, who is not; who has helped the
greatness of our race or individuals
and who has not; who has given to
our race and has shown interest in
us. not by “hot airy words” but by
actual deeds and who has not; who
has helped our churches, club women,
V. M. C. A. and who has not? Mr.
Waterman does not even claim that
lie has ever done anything or that he
will ever do anything for you or I.
if nominated. Judge him by his past
record and the Negro loses, if he
votes for principles. There is no
other way than to nominate our true
and tried friend. Hon. L. C. Phipps
for the U. S. Senate.

To those who are going to vote the
Democratic Ticket the Star says that
there is no way out of it but to vote
for James R. Noland for Secretary of
State and Julius C. Gunter for Gov-
ernor. He needs every vote that he
can get to support his war record
and if you believe that he did the
right thing by giving us two colored
companies with officers .September
10th is the time to show it. Let us
not be ungracious.

Rev. J. R. Rader. Republican Can-
didate for Representative.

Rev. Rider is well known to the
congregation of Scott M. E. Church,
the Church pastured for more than
one year and a half, while they were
without a pastor from Lincoln Con-
ference. He has held our funerals,
preached for us. addressed and en-
couraged us and helped us in in-
numerable ways. The congregation
there always appreciated him and
lovo to hear him. Now he is a can-
didate for the State Assembly. The
Star thinks he will make a good Rep-
resentative especially when our in-
terests were jepardized. Vote for
Rader the 17th on the ballot Repub-
licans. He merits your vote.

Protest, my brother, and grumble.
I have seen the Visun and It shall
not fade- We want victory for our-
selves d-nr God, how terribly we j
want it—but it must not be cheap j
bargaining, it must be clean and j
glorious, won by our manliness and
not by the threat of the footpad. In I
the day of our lowest travail we did
rot m*»rder children and 'rape women
to nrin" our freedom nearer. We j
rlayd the qame and freedom came.
So, too today our souls are ours, but
our bodies belong to our country. Pa ! ?

tience, then, without compromise; I i
silence without surrender; grim de- j =
termination never to cease striving [
until we can vote, travel, learn, work
and enjoy in oeace—all this, and yet \
with it and above it all the trarro of j
our armies over the blood-stained iil- ;
ies of France to show the world aq-iin I
what the loyalty and bravery of black | Jmen means.—The Crisis. ji

If you believe that Governor Gun-
ter did right when he signed the
Anti-Discrmination Bill in 1917. then
prove it at the primaries. Outside
our Civil Rights Bill what other law
is so vital to Negroes?

This is our country! We have
worked for it. we have suffered for
it, we have fought for it; we have
made its music, we have tinged its
ideals, its poetry, its religion, its
dreams; we have reached in this land
our highest modern development and
nothing, humanly speaking, can pre-
vent us from eventually reaching here
the full stature of our manhood. Our
country is at war. The war is criti-
this is OUR COUNTRY, this is OUR
WAR. We must fight it with every
ounce of blood and treasure.—Crisis.

August 31. 191 S.
.Mr. George G. Ross.

Mgr. The Denver Star.
102fi 19th St.. Denver. Colo.,

My dear Mr. Ross: As you know.
1 am a candidate for nomination for
the high office of Governor at the
Democratic Primaries to he held thru-
out the State September 10. 191S.

If 1 have rendered service to the
State and the Nation thru legislation,
organization for war activities or
othrwise. and if the people of this
State deem it wise to continue my
services in the important trust as
Governor of Colorado for another
term. I will feel proud and honored
to assume the duty, especially under
the grave conditions now obtaining.

I will appreciate your taking a per-
sonal interest in my candidacy. As
you know, to make this interest ef-
fective. our friends must be gotten
out at the Primary election. I hope
you will call the attention of our
friends to the importance of the Pri-
mary election and will otherwise lake
an interest in it.

With very kind regards.
Respectfully yours.

JULIUS C. GUNTER.
The Anti-Discrimination Bill be-

came law because our Governor signed
He made two colored men captains
with pay and attending honors. He
deserves our full support. Vote for
him.

"No man who looks down on hi*
fellowman is fit to govern him.”—
Moorfield Storey.

If you believe that Governor Gun-
ter did right by recognizing the Ne-
gro from a military standpoint you
should show it by your appreciative

I vote for him in the primaries.

EDITORIAL REFLECTIONS.
E. Whitney Kyle.

Life has its dry pluyes.

Patience is bitter but its fruit is
sweet.

The cross is the measure of a man's
worth.

At bottom, man is an animal; mid
way he is a citizen; at the top he is
consciously divine.

Human actions can he modified to
one extent, but human nature can*
never be changed.

Impulsiveness i not always to be
depised. The right kind of an im-
pulsive man is the .one who acts at
once on his impulses to do the right
thing.

The genius of preaching is truth
in personality. Mighty is the written
word of God, but the Word never con-
quered until it was made flesh.

When the whole life is shot through
with the purpose of full obedience,
then the slavery of practicing en-
larges into the freedom of preaching
out of a full-orbed life.

We look to politicians for reform
when it must begin in our hearts.

Those who know most know best
that the devil presents himself as the
angel of light, and that sin. in its
most seductive form, arrays itself in
the garb of pleasure. He who follows
the devil's lurid light, will find before
long that ruin will follow close upon
the heels of self-indulgence, and sor-
row will become the ghost of joy.

Truth is always straightforward.

It is not only reward that threads
upon the heels of virtue. Mostly the
virtue in itself is all the visable re-
ward. To know’ that it is no defeat
to stand for the right: to feel the
victor's joy when one has stood up
against the pressure or oppression for
what he knows is the righteous thing
to do. Even when the rew’ard comes
after a while in the substantial form
of advancement, the joy of victory
comes first and stands ahead of :ill
rhe others always.

In the final judgment it will he ob-
served that the condemnation comes
to thoce who did it not. Men are not
condemned for murder, lying, thiev
ing and adultery, hut because they
did not the plain duties of life. This
includes not only the sinner, hilt the
professing and non acting professor
as well. Possession and not profes-
sion saves.

There are more than 6.000.000 Afri-
cans among the 17.000.000 people in
Brazil, and many of them the crudest
type of Negro on the American hemis-
phere. Why has God seen fit to put
12 millions of Negroes in the U. S. and
geographically divide us in such o
manner? The Negro must close rank;-
and come in closer tou"h one with the
other for commercial and other rai-
sons. Cuba. Haiti and Santo Domingo
bid us close ranks.

N. A. A. C. P. IN TACOMA AND
SEATTLE TAKE NOTICE.

We have received many complaints
from our drafted hoys that one Lieut
Gray, who hails from the South, gave
the boys to understand that ihough
they were to fight for real democracy
vet he wanted them to keep away
from the V. M. A. tables, not to be
seen too often at th‘* little sto>*»» where
the hoys buy refreshments and because
the white boys don't want to wait on
the "Negroe*." He was tbr
South and did not believe in the races
mixing, etc. We are asking that you
investigate and report if such an off!
cer did make that statement to mer
whom he expects to control We will
withhold our comment and action un
til you report. Our Colorado people
feel keenly touched over th { s alleged
attempted discrimination and Jim
Crow remarks. Let us hear from you.

To whom it may concern: The Mt.
Pleasant Baptist Church Kindly asks
that any one knowing of children in
the vicinity where you live that do
not attend any Sunday School or
church, please notify by droping a
card to No. 438 29th St. Mrs. C. A.
Bates, Supt., S. S., or to 3158 Champa
St., to Mr. H. Jackson, Asst. Supt.

4 t. pd—T-JMS.

Negroes register at the Court House
now if you want to vote at the pri-
maries and at the state election.

Why some Negro did not aspire to
run as a representative on either tick-
et is more than the Stnr can fathom,
especially during these war times.
Denver certainly has some wise politi-
cal leaders.l

It also appears to roe that wnen
prejudices persist obstinately it is the
fault of nobody so much as those who
make a point of proclaiming them in-
superable as an excuse for never Join-
ing in an attempt to remove them.
Any prejudice whatever will be insur-
mountable if those who do not share
in it themselves truckle to it and
flatter it and accept it as a law of na-

ture. —John Stuart Mills.

Never think of youraelf as the vic-
tim of circumstances. To do so is to

make yourself the victim of every ad
versity that you may encounter. Know
that you have the power to change

and control circumstances. Exercise
that power and soon things will begin
to change for the better.—Efficiency.

“No other race, black or white,
when bound as they were to the rack,
so seldom stooped to grieving. No
other race when free again forgot the
past and proved them men so noble In
forgiving." Prom the landing of
Christopher Columbus to the Altruis
tic President. Woodrow Wilson, no
Negro has been tried for treason or ;
punished for disloyalty. What a sub- |
lime record! We are today a rare or:
Abou Den Adhemt. in constant loyal ,
service to our brother in white, even ‘
if ingratitude be our recompense and
broken promises our reward

It is a grand thing to live in Colo-
rado among her snow-capped peaks,
to open the eyes in the morning in I
her cool, refreshing and Invigorating
atmosphere and look out upon the
world, to drink in deeply nature’s rar- j
est gems and then enjoy the sweet i
sunshine, to feel the pulse bound and
being thrill with the consciousness of
strength and power in every nerve:
it is a good thing simply to be ulive |
In Colorado and it Is a good world to j
live in. In spite of the abuse we are
fond of giving it.

The STAR cannot see bow som
people are willing to vote for some
man who has never done anythinv
for the Negro and not advocate nnl
hence encourage a friend who has ac
tnally helped us. When the Negro
will get to the place h** himself
will look out for himself and race
first—he will be considered more
What real recognition has been given ;
the Negro In the state anyway?

Real progress will call for cool, so- *
her thinking.

OUR CRUSE OF OIL.
A QUARTER IS ONE CENT MORE
THAN A MARK.
THE YANK IS WORTH TWO OF

THE HUN;
RUT A WAR THRIFT STAMP
PUTS OIL IN THE LAMP

THAT WILL BURN AFTET VIC
▼ORY’S WON.
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VOTE FOR
I LAWRENCE C. PHIPPS

\ s
[ Primaries Sept 10th. j

Send a trained successful business man to represent Colorado
as United States Senator

j I
The United States (lovernnieril is the largest and most iin porta lit |

' corporation i/i the world today. Mach state has two senators acting g
as members of the Hoard of Directors. I

On tlieir wise or unwise action depends the lixos of our millions g
of red-blooded soldiers, sailors and marines, and the whole future of |
our nation. 1

Thousands of the most capable and efficient business men in §
America are devoting all or part of their time to help our fighting §
men and allied nations win a quick, decisive victory. |

If the success fir failure to win the xvar depends upon the ability i
of trained business executives, to carry out the laws made by congress I
and the senate, why not send the ablest and most efficient trained |
business man available to represent Colorado in the United States. |
Senate. . .

.5
Lawrence C. Phipps has all of the qualifications necessary to re 1

present Colorado in the United States Senate at this time. If lie is I
selected as the Republican candidate at the pritnarx-. September 10th.
end elected, be will devote all of bis time and business ability to the I
faithful performance of his duty. 91

SEE JOHN W. HARDY, j
2524 Clarkson Denver, Colo. |

Il tmnowwaa——ow» r I—t~t1—t~t rriiriiiiiniinimmiiiiiilmiiiiiniimiiwiiniiiimiiiiiniimhhiimiiiihiiiiiiuiiimi iimniiiiii niiiiiiiiiin.

1021-21st St. Phone Champa 752

EARNEST HOWARD
Carpenter and Contractor

New and Repair Work. Second Hand Building
Material For Sale

PHONE CHAMPA 1019

A. V. GARDNER, THE TAILOR
IS NOW LOCATED AT

1025 Twenty-First street
And solicits a portion of your patronage. Suits Made on
short notice. Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing neatly done
Ladies work a specialty. Prompt attention to all otders

my hobby.

Henry T. Cooper OPERATORS Henry J. M. Brown

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SHOE REPAIR FACTORY
Goods Called for and Delivered

2640* Welton Street Denver, Colorado
Phone Champa 455

Patronize Race Business

THE DENVER PORO HAIR ORESSIN6 PARLORS
Scientific and Sanitary Scalp and Hair Treatment

Massaging Manicuring
Toilet Articles Motto~“ Efficiency ”

Mme. Lexie A. Brooks
2220 Ogden Street Phone York 5997 W

Uncle Sam Needs Our Men, Let the
PORO SYSTEM

Take Care of You

Jhf ipaai sinnut

i'pnna" college-company f
LOU 10, MO. u«pt. D,

5 Points Cafe
All Kinds of Chop Suey ana NoodlesHot Chili Served

SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS
2721 Welton St. Phone Champa 4016
PRIVATE PARTIES CALLS RESPONDED TOA SPECIALTY. HLill PROMPTLY

MATTHEW DELANO
SEVEN PASSENGER CAR FOR

ALL OCCASIONS
2745 Welton Street, Denver, Colorado

Stand Phona, Main «12t » ' R.aid.n., Phona, Champ. ,734

BROWN HAT FACTORY
717 18TH STREET

Latest Style Hats Made To Order
■CUARANTEED HATS $2.00 AND S2.SO

1 Hats Cleaned and Blocked
Phone Main 7182 *

Denver, Colo.

}
(

Job printing of All Kinds


